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TO EB OB NOT Ba,through its efficient chairoian. Mr.
Drewry, was a fine one. Toe citizens TIL.llD 10 CHID.SI,l1 ill S3 !

That la Ibe Qweailwa la the HHkgenerally are well pleased with this com Matter. J )0
mittee and its work. A nice Lot of Small -

Applicants to stand examination before Special to Journal. -

Raleigh, N. 0. Feb. 5. The Directors .Fascinating! 1 thA Rnnrabn. Aiirt Mnniinv fnr llnnnaA
of the A. and N, C. Railroad met this

to practice law, have begun lo;. In. U j jQ jjg MM
Ttathat Dij Urates Saj Sugar Cured Pig Hams.

morning. Tbe session lasted only a few
minutes and then adjourned to February
22od at New Berne. Seven of the Direc-

tors say that Hancock will be ousted.
Qclass at Chapel Hill are here, and 12 will

come from Wake Forest early Monday. Gnnencj Isoe Kow MEairai Qit Go.
The special donation to publie school

(sXaxsx&TOmss!A Hancock director said today that the!
Governor last night said to tbe State di

fund by private subscriptions over tbe
State amount to $5,208.98;
the special tax voted Was $1,519.52 . The
elections for voting last fall for whether

Bntlt is Their Habit to. No An

nexation Action During PresiMeadows aid Chadbonra Alone

rectors, "Do you think Hancock guilty
as alleged in the charge.r and that' they
all answered, "No." and that the Gov-

ernor also said "No," ';.:Stand by Him. To be Decided the special tax should be levied coet the
State 140,000, and In return there is only
the tl.5W.B8.--- , '':

This must however be a fake on the

dent Dole's Visit. Japan Cats
no Figure. Senator Hill

Fanny.
Journal Bureau, 1

Washington. D.C., Feb. 5. J

part of the Hancock director aa some of
Professor Collier Cobb of the State

the. other directors declined to say

In This City Feb. 22d. Will
They Fight 1 Other State

' - " HeWS. '
'

, '

' JOURNAL BOKKAtJ. J, I

Ralbioh. N. C. Feb. 8. ; J i

University expects to take his geology

Fresh Elgin Butter. i" ' '

' Fancy Cream Cheese. V

" Fol ton Market Corned Beef. K
Small Break fast Strips. .1

Fresh Grits and Bifi Hominy. ( - -

Loose Oitflakes. r "

Dried Apples and Peaches, '
. Fancy California Prunes and Apricots lOo per lb.

Ueinz Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce.

Standard qaality Tuble Peaches lOo per 3 lb can, and lots
of other good things to eat, which we cannot mention for
space at prices which defy competion. ',

class to the Dismal Swamp in about two whether it was so or- not but said that
tbe proceedings were secret.No fluuDcial bills" is the invisible butweeks on a studying tour,

Twenty-tw- o counties in the State bave"one lne le8 tangible sign that has been
The general ioquiry today, was what PlawM Wlwa III. Salt. -placed upon the legislative hopper at the
ill the directors of tbe North Carolina paid in to the Stale Treasury during Jan- -

Special to Journal.House by those who control tbe maTEA GOWNS, feminine and dain-- vary taxes for 1897 amuuotlng lo tW6- -

Detroit, Feb. 6. Pingreo Detroit'srailway do with President Hancock?
The answer can now be given. They5 449.19. This is about i of tbe total chine.- The silver men say this has been

done because the Republicans are afraid5 ty, in cashmere and soft clinging fabrics mayor, wins bis suit against tbe railway
amount due. , ' ,will remove him. Seven of them' say so

company and forces tbe company to issueto allow any bill along the line of Presi
Only two E. H. Meadow and W. II.
Chadboarne, Jr., support him. thousand mile ticket, such as is used bydent McKioley's financial recommenda

At tbe Pure Food Congress which is to
meet in Washington early , in, March,

'
President A. Q, Holloday will represent L. II IV i n M 1 111 r " "UnanlAao 1commercial men and drummers generally,tions to pass - the House at this sessionThis morning the directors again met r MAllnnsnl IV a r.

at the Governor's office, eleven being the A. & M. College; Professor W . A. the ticket to be good for himself and
family. The cost of tbe.ticket is $20.00

lestlt lose them votes at tbe Congres-
sional elections, but the Republican say

& Retail
Grocers,for 1000 mile travel.Withers will represent the Experiment

station; J, L. Ramsey and J, C. L. Harris It has been done because it would be nt
present. The meeting adjourned in a few,

minutes, until February 23, at New

Berne. The motion to adjourn was made ter waste of time for tbe House to discusswill represent the Agricultural Depart

3 are popular for Home wear, ana we wave
many beautiful materials for your se-lecti- on.

'. We are showing a stylish assortment of LADIES'

SJ FLANNELETTE and all the lingerie so necessary 'in every ;

i Lady's Wardrobe.
These wintry bldBt and cold rains make extra precau-5- 5

tions necessary. Fortify against tleeplessnesb by baying a pair

5 of our - ' '

AGAINST TBI SHERIFF.and pass any financial bill because the 71 Broad Nl., JTEW BERNE, HT.gCIby E.H. Meadows. .r;;: ,, . '.'.r ment. Other delegates from the A. Sc M.
College will be sent. ."" vote on the Teller resolution baa made it

At the meeting of tbe State directors
certain that no such bill could possibly The Trial Owlat Haral far Saiew' Th Ni RnrnA WAaMnnrtnn nrAanvllli.last night at tbe Governor', mansion

dewia. A Wanton SJlawsbter.there was much discussion of the Han ha and they furtherand Rocky Mount Fair Association have throu8h Senate,
the Issue for the Congressional.r,Urt . r.imii fn-- W -- v. in Special to Journal. -

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLINGcock matter. In which Governor Kuasell

joined. More of the private director campaign baa been clearly made by tbe WiuusBABBB, Feb'y. 5. The trial ofand offer tbe sum of $11,400 in purses.
were admitted. Meadows and Chadbourne Sheriff Martin and bis deputlee, who are

charged with the brutal slaughter ofWHAT SCtiS IT MEAN?alone supported Hancock. All the other RIVERSIDE
votes on tbe Teller resolution in tbe Senate
and House and that the Republican are
perfectly satisfied to make their fight in
opposition to tbe resolution. To those

striking miners last September Is beingopposed him. It is well understood that
the Governor baa settled upon removal Bensatloaitl ate port rrwaa Waahlaflwa continued. ' Today the suit seems to be

and that either directors Patrick ' or going against the sheriff and his posse,unfamiliar with the ways, of politics It
might seem strange that both sides

Abwwt A Vprlala: la Sew StemlM
Special to Journal.

With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :
The evidence shows that the deputiesHewitt will be his successor. ;

should be satisfied with the vote on the' Wasiusstoh, February 5 The United were anxious to shoot and considered itThere is much talk among the private
Teller resolution, but tbe initiated knowStates District Attorney of New Mexico mere sport. Numerous witnesses testify

to the shooting of fleeing men and thehas warned the Attorney General of the that it to a part of the politicians stock In

TTnitod States of the existence of a secret trade to always appear to be. satisfied unprovoked character of the outrage.

dir ctors at the action Governor Bussell

took or did not take yesterday afternoon.
They were in his office. lie walked in

and said: "Here Is my office, Use it when
you please. ' You know what you came

Located on National Avonne, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
System. V . . . . . . . .

LOTS !OTEanixation In that territory, an order I ''b what is,

known asMhe American Patriotic 1 it suouia not uave surprised anyooay ' May Beatarv) la.
Leairue. - I that objection should have been raised in 8peclal to Journal. '"' y ;

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
10x4, GOOD VAMJE,

Former Price , Mow Iledacwl to

$3.50. 3.00.

Heavy Cut in ail

Winter Underwear.
iHarch so trying to every one, has many aches

and shivers in store for yon. Examine onr sto;k and marvel at

the bargains we offer.

No one should tempt Providence by risking wet

feet. We ofTer grest values io our SHOE DEPABTMKNT.

v. Quality, Prompt aud Courteous Service and Ex

ONLY $250 00.He says that the organization is gain-- 1 the Senate to continuing tbe considera- -
here for. I leave tbe whole matter in

your hands. I have no power to remove
Hancock." A private director said. "This

Niw Bedford, February 8 The Starv- $5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK,ing cotton mill operatives here may give BALANCEing headway. That an oath administered tion of the treaty of annexation wbUe

In each member nreacrihM that each one I President Dole, of Hawaii, remained In
In and accept the reduction in wageswas queer. I think some of tbe directors

want to wait until the' mutter cools off, Washington. The Senate, however, votedshall equip himself with a rifle and be under the late cut. They are in no con
down the motion made by Senatorready for emergencies. " ' . ' dition at this season of (he year to conand continue Hancock." But' a State

director said to me: '! can assure you Thurston, of Nebraska, to postpone furtb tinue to battle, '' .Tbe Attorney even goes so far as to
assert that each member is pledged to er consideration of the treaty:" Whilethe Governor will remove him." . One of

Every man of moderate moans, and every man working on a salary,
may own a home. Buy a home and pay for it in installments,

- When the first payment is made, I will give yon a guarantee to make
yon a deed for the lot when all payments on same ure'mado, "a pass book
for weekly payments." : . 1 '

Safor tnan a savings bank, and far more profltablr.
. When the lot is paid for, I will build yof a MC )EEN COTTAGE,

(yonr choice of plan) to be paid for in monthly installments. Payments
hut little more than yon would nav rent. For ezamole. a cottage costing

Senator Thurston did not call hia name;proceed on orders and if necessary toHancock's friends said today tbe Gov
he made imperfectly clear that bis motionaccomplish tbe death of the Presidenternor was not unfavorable to him. He
was based upon the presence in Washingand hia cabinet by the use ot dynomite.added that be could not see why tbe
ton of Mr. Dole. Although the Senate

irectors did not dispose of the matter
refused lo postpone censidcration ot thetoday unless they did not care to take the r&EE TO BULLIONS.
treaty, there Is little likelihood that a $2,000, will cost in monthly payments, $30, fur 7 years, and the house

and lot is yours. - ptremely Low Prioee are a wiuninx team for .
J responsibility ujoa themselves. '

vote upon it will be reached this monthIf a vote bad been taken last night, .0Y4.a ValaaaU Llllla Bk Brmt rre far II yon want a smaller cottage, sav to ooat 91,000. The monthlyunless some of the Senator who are listedHuncock would certainly have been oust ' Aafclaa-- .
for extended speeches conclude not to payments will be $15. At the end of 7 years yon own a honse and lot in

a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.ed. The main thing which causes a
make them. It is evident that no earlyMedical books are not always Interest

ing reading, especially to people enloyhitch is that there are several applicants

for tbe place. These areT. D. Hewitt, vote hi looked for by Senators, as a sub xou eoouiu act at once. . oize oi lots ou x xw ieer.
Full information, maps, etc., call on .!

committee of the Senate Commerce Comlog good health, but as a matter of fact
scarcely one person in ten la perfectlyD W. Patrick. John Mew borne, W. H.

a.W. BAKFR, aarat.mittee left for New Orleans, thl weekOhadbourn, Jr., W. J. Po,e One of 07 raiiscai sirmi.healthy, and even with such, sooner or on fa little junket and will not returnbese will get the plce Feb'y. 22. later sickness must come. ' FuV.uIIl-- :

Absolutely Pure
until about ths last ot the month, andThe adjutant general is notified that Hisaisaaweuesiaousiiea train mai Qa4y hft,gone to his Floridthe four canvas boats, built for tbe De-

troit and lbs Montgomery, will be issued
nine-tent- of all diseases originate with for lndeflnltefi9h,ng p1ace ,n ,tay, am rJapan has been removed ss an element Henry'sa oroaamg uuwu in tuv uigcawuu, m nca
stomach weakens the in the opposition to the consummation

to the North Carolina Naval Reserves.
They are now at tbe Norfolk Navy
yard. "

:
-

i system, making it easy for disease to of annexation by the conclusion of ao gain a foothold. written agreement between our GovernL. M. Curry, is commissioned as 1st, ...HARDWARE..:Nobody need tear consumption, kidneyArpus Automatic ment, and that of Japan, as represented
disease, liver trouble or a weak heart and by Minister Toru.Hoshi, which goes into

: Pharmacy,
137 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

Physician
Prescriptions
A. Specialty.

o
n

Lt. of Co. B. 2nd Regiment, Lumberton,
and Dr. T. 8. McMuller of Hertford as-

sistant surgeon of the 1st regiment of the
nervous system as long as the digestion effect in July next, and confers upon
is good and the stomach able to esslml Japanese Within the territory of' thera State Guard. , late plenty of wholesome food.Lamp Filling Cans. Masury's Paints.p A. W. Shaffer Is taking a very active Unitb States all of tbe .rights accorded

to the citizens of tbe most favored nationStomach weakness show Itself in a
PJU1 part In tbe fight for tbe post office score ot ways and this little book de .Fresh Supply of Landreth'f7 Awhich, of course, carries with it rightshere. - ,' -

scribes the lymtom. and causes andft. of naturalization and the exercise of the

No Croup flediclne Is Better
Than Duffy's Croup

, Mixture.
Mr. E. H. Baroum says: "We

keep a bottl of it at onr house at
all times and cheerfully recom-
mend it."

Mr. James W. Water. ay: "I
have found all that is claimed for
it is no mora than it deserve., tt
having given Instant relief when
administered."

AT t -

Davis'
Pharmacy,

It la the ourrent belief here that New
Garden Seed and

Onion Bets.polats th way to a cure so simple that rights of franchise. Ariel Bicyles.
anyone can understand and apply.

I desire to call attention to the fact that I am prepared
to furnish the trade with Arpus Automatio Lamp Filling
Cans, These cans hold 0 gallons and are' self-filli- o? and

perfectly air tight, thereby preveuting evaporation. --

Berne's next sensation will be a personal
ren contra between Robert Hancock and Hill was never known as6pfJl Thousands have some form ot stomach humorist while he was in the Senate, butDick Williams, two Republican lights.

MY trouble and do not know It. They ascribe his deposition to be ' funny" during bis
Hancock denounces Williams and his the headaches, the languor, nervousness.
friends say be gave Williams the lie visit to Wanhington was marked. To one

Senator who was joking him about hisInsomnia, palpitation, constipation and Dr; E, F, Early,Im two or three limes during the last cam- -
similar symtom to some other cause permanent retirement to private life, hepallin.

13 Mils
Street, . : ::

New Berne,

It.
said: "I can only repeat what was laid : DENTIST, ,than tho true one. Get your digestion on

the right track and the heart trouble.Moonshiners In Rookingham county
'$ l'booe 68. Cor Broad ft Middle 8k

did a very horrible thin;. A lot of three by Mark Twain: the report ot my death
have been greatly exaggerated." Mr,

Cans are loaned free of expense and are called for regu- -

to be reSlled with ouly the BEST QUALITY OIL at
Lowest Possible Prices.

Call and examine same. Good house keepers should not

be without one. Very Respectfully,

DABJfTR ID Wholesale andI DJ. n. rAnivLn, Jn., - Ret.u arocer.
XVi ftn a

OFFICE: Over Bradham's Pharmacy.lunz trouble, liver disease or nervous
.wore that a white man named Bowles Rxitis 8 and 4. .debility will rapidly disappear.o

u had outraged a white girl. Tbe man was
OFFICE HOTJRS:--.- 30 to J and 8 to 5.This little book treats entirely on the

cause and removal of indigestion and It 4s jsrjsrj mjrjarjsrjmxrtsrA
OAS ADMINISTERED.

accompanying annoyance, ILilBook StoreIt describe the ymtom. of acid dyA AA t J w W vwSi w w n we

actually on trial for his life when his
expoed th scheme.

The special tax for publio schools rais-

ed only $1000, while the gifts, private, to

such schools are 93,(00. The August

eltctlon for public school special luxes
was a failure.

Hill has gone South.

rireaaaai Ktllval,
Special to Journal. . '

BoeTOK, Fob, 5.- -A fire today con-sum-

a warehouse. The floor fell and
Chief Egan of the Fire Department, th.
Captain, Lieutenant and three 8 reuien
were killed.

BackUn'a Arnica Salve.

immi VALENTINES. I Everyihiug For Chaps.
pcpala, nervous dyspepsia, slow dyspep-

sia, amylaceous dyspepsia, catarrh of
stomach and all affections of the digestive

orirana In plain language easily under A Lot ot tbe Latest Fashionable

Gtatlonerystood and the cause removed.C. D. Mclver, president of the Slate
Normal and Industrial School, has ref5xj JXsXIifSiXBfclVliil It give valuable suggestions a lo dint,
covered from an attack of pneumonia. Just Received, fand contains a table giving length of

time required to ditd various article of Tin Biht Bai.ti in th. world for cuts,
Also a Full Line of

liniiw, sores, , salt rheum, feverfood, tKMiiellilnij every poritoa with wenkYOU UAY TtlAVEL rAK onco Stationery fsor', letter, chapped hands, chilblain.

A I'blM,M roan wants 100,000 acres

of land In Eastern N. C, In one tract, for
a colony.

Stale Auditor Aver has bad a letter
from Htandntona, Minn , from a gi'ntlc-ma- n

there who wants to come to a warmer

corns, and all (kin eruptions, and poni

(lif.-min- lioulil know,
No price Is asked, but aimply arml

your nmne ami aildrt -- a plainly wnti-- n

dn piml fni'l lo lh y. A. humrt (in,

rrostilla,
Camphor Ice,

Perfumed Vaseline,

Vaseline Oil,

' Vaseline Cold Cream,

Hind's Uonej,

Hind's Almond Cream,

Bishop's Camphorlne,'

bold at
Dradham's

lively cures pile or no pay required. It i
& Cchool Eoolis,

G. H. Ennctt.is guarantd to give perfect SatisfactionM m . Vi' h . n nurnl inn . Imla li''k A-- V --'
or money refunded. I'rire 23 cents perclimate, and he auks to be put la cfrre. co humia h lwt wi and it ill bo pnt

poiiilenc. wiih some land company In promptly by return mail.

North Carolina fmin whom h can pur-- ,
Ixix. for sule hy F. S. Duffy.

TI. 3 t
Arrlahy .k.lrMl..

Hiwriul to Journal.
Oi'Ttii'clt, Ok!a., Fill, fl. Warrant!

I.iivr h n r'nr lo (! puly marli!s si,il

cliann a fan" nuititlylo fur g'lroVning ami
l!tp nur-r- btiKinra.

T e I ni l of City A! Icrmfn hciJ lln ir

nnnuli'y m- ''!'( )wl tii.'.t.
TIlTa 1T i. TtTrti l ' 5i,,n to I'.'A B'

atlHh t!) Ixrnr't ftn 1 l,ll lltfl o

Tin 1 h r p'.rt of Ihr wi n i t tr'imn.illpfl

t ijiioluhiins furn!
id A Co. IVmin.i

CcIUble Druj 5tore- - r.
W.A. Fort.fu r 7J of tlio ni'

tho Iwo K. loin
that

In- -l..r.t tOd. Is Ali ys Alarming,
8' ilm tillit'S Fuliil.Kb YiH, Ftlininry 5.

PARn FOR SALEIa
8.

1

r. (T-- I
I

I !

BEFORE YOU FIND ANOTHER GROCERY STORK

where Uoods are so Rsliabls ami li si Roasonnl!e rs hia. .. 1A Q.

A Neat Tie,
A comfortable shirt, inspen-der- s,

anytliinf in the furnishing
line, we will be pleased to show yon.
Our stock is frosh and

We bare no old styles. You
.l see our new spring Bhoes,

alii! b lisve just arriTed. The shape
is 1 .inothing new.

Voa oupht to have an Ascot Tie,
it in t:,o latest. Onr Spring Hats
sr in the newest shapes sn 1 r ' r
ainl t' s prioee aro bounc' to suit jou.

C 1 Ppring sampli'sof uiUi)i
l. i

-- riTt'd and we can suit erfry
ni . h io qnality and pri.- , to

s .ins; of the peifin t fit cur
-

( ! t ids and he conii.'i .. 1

a a1 t! t our
1 t ') r'.'.t. I '

A Good 1'arm, near Sulla, Car--

t CUIitj. V. lf'1 it Clifl

'.,.; "l). II AUT at ttollaWe rlou't civo awy ourWt are not ptiilaotlirnpU. tit
1 only a fair j rof,t.

.t's the srertt cf ( 'ir Iai

goods. We make a Fair Profit a

But w are Clone Dut'ts. '1 ' For,

T UWl
rHcos, A Full Lin of FANCY VMiV.i JuhI I:

JOIIU DUi'II, f!-i!- 0

z:.


